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ABSTRACT 
 
 Two field experiments were conducted at Abo hammad region Sharkia 
Governorate, Egypt during 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 seasons to detect the 
relationships between N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization as independent 
variables and some quantity and quality characters of flax variety Giza 8 as 
dependent variables. The quantity characters were seed, oil, straw and fiber yields 
and the quality characters were N, P and K uptake in both seed and straw. Simple 
correlation, multiple regression and stepwise regression analysis were used to detect 
this relationship and the results obtained can be summarized as follows: 
I - Quantity characters: 
1- Result of simple correlation analysis indicated that the heights significant positive 

correlation was found between N fertilization and each of seed, oil, straw and fiber 
yield with r-values were 0.858,0.782,0.765 and 0.607, respectively. Significant and 
positive correlation was found between phosphorus fertilization and each of seed, 
oil and straw yield except fiber yield. On the other hand, the r-values between 
potassium fertilization and each of seed, oil and straw yields were not significant 
but it was significant with fiber yield. 

2- Result of multiple regression analysis cleared that the relative contribution for N, P, 

K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization were accounted by 80%, 50.7%, 68.6% and 
69.4% from the total variation of seed, oil, straw and fiber yields, respectively. 

3- Result of stepwise regression analysis revealed that the N fertilization was the 

heights factor contributing in the total variation of seed, straw and fiber yield with 
R2 being 73.7 %, 58.5% and 65.5 %, respectively. On the other hand, the NP 
fertilization was the height factor contributing in the total variation of oil yield with 
R2 being 40.5%. 

II - Quality characters: 
1-  Result of simple correlation analysis indicated that the heights significant positive 

correlation was found between N fertilization and each of N uptake in seed and 
straw, P uptake in seed, K uptake in seed and straw with r-values were 0.773, 
0.845, 0.894, 0.899 and 0.630, respectively. Significant and positive correlation 
was found between phosphorus fertilization and each of P uptakes in straw, P 
uptake in seed and straw except N uptake in seed and straw and P uptake in 
seed. On the other hand, r-values between potassium fertilization and each of N, P 
and K uptake in straw were significant except N, P and K uptake in seed. 

2- Result of multiple regression analysis cleared that the relative contribution of N, P, 

K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization were accounted by 62%, 86.1%, 86.7%, 41.4, 
87.4% and 61.3% from the total variation of N, P and K uptake in flaxseed and 
straw, respectively. 

3- Result of stepwise regression analysis revealed that the N fertilization was the 

heights factor contributing in the total variation of N uptake in seed and straw, P 
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uptake in straw and K uptake in seed with R2 being 59.8%, 71.4 %, 79.9% and 
80.8%, respectively. On the other hand, the PK fertilization was the heights factor 
contributing in the total variation of P uptake in straw with R2 being 25.2%. 
Similarly, the NP fertilization was the height factor contributing in the total variation 
of K uptake in straw with R2 being 46.7%.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 Flax (Linum usitatissimum) is a double purpose crop for production of 
fiber from straw and oil from seeds. In fact, the Egyptian soil is poor in 
available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. Hence, it is necessary to 
know the adequate amount of nitrogen phosphor, potassium and their 
combinations needed to obtain the highest productivity of most crops. 
    Yield is a very complex attribute. It is a final outcome of a number of 
components. Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and their 
interactions are the greatest variables influencing in this yield. Therefore, it is 
necessary to detect the variables having the greatest effect on the yield and 
their relative contributions to variation in the yield. Many statistical methods 
such as correlation, regression and path coefficient analysis are successfully 
applied to determine the contributions of each attribute to the potential seed 
yield (El-Rassas et al., 1987; Mitkees et al., 1991; Nie et al., 1994; Zedan 
1994 and Kineber et al., 1997).  It was found that these statistical approaches 
are not enough to construct a prediction equation because many yield 
components have high correlation with seed yield but may contribute little to 
the efficient of the prediction equation (El-Sayed and Mohamed 1992). The 
stepwise multiple linear regression analysis might be the appropriate 
technique due to its sequence in analyzing data of such genotypes. It 
improves a sequence of multiple linear regression equations in a stepwise 
manner. The criterion for adding or removing an independent variable can be 
stated equivalently in terms of error sum of squares reduction, coefficient of 
partial correlation or F* statistic (Draper and Smith 1981). 

The main objective of this study was to investigate the relationships 
between N, P, K fertilization and their interactions as independent variables 
and some quantity and quality characters of flax variety Giza 8 as dependent 
variables. The quantity characters were seed, oil, straw and fiber yields and 
the quality characters were N, P, K uptakes in both seed and straw. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS    
 
 Two field experiments were carried out at Abo Hammad region, 
Sharkia Goverovate during 1999/2000 and 200/2001 seasons. Giza 8 
variety was used which developed by across between the local variety Giza 6 
and Santna caline variety from Argentina. Each experiment included 27 
treatments resulted from all possible combinations of different three rates of 
nitrogen, phosphorus or potassium. These rates were 30, 45 and 60 kg N/fad, 
15, 22.5 and 30 kg p2o5/fad and 24, 36 and 48  kg K/fad. The physical and 
chemical analysis of the soil under investigation is presented in Table 1 
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Table 1: The physical and chemical analyses of the soils under 
investigation. 

I- Physical analyses 

Seasons 
Coarse 
sand % 

Fine 
sand % 

Silt  
% 

Clay 
 % 

Texture  
Class 

1999/2000 
2000/2001 

2.86 
1.59 

18.49 
19.00 

31.07 
32.11 

47.58 
47.30 

Clayey 
Clayey 

I I- Chemical analyses 

Seasons 
CaCO3 

% 

Organic 
matter 

% 

EC 
(ds/m,1soil;

5 water 
extract) 

PH (1 oil:2.5 
water 

suspension) 

Available nutrients 
(ppm) 

N P K 

1999/2000 
2000/2001 

2.65 
2.80 

1.35 
1.43 

1.20 
1.27 

7.8 
8.2 

19.9 
21.1 

7.5 
8.0 

273.2 
288.7 

 
Data collected included some quantity and quality characters as 

dependent variables and N, P, K and their interactions as independent 
variables as shown in Table 2.  
 
Table 2: Dependent and independent variables in the study.  

1 – Dependent variables 
I- Quantity characters: 

2- Independent variables 

1- Seed yield ton/fad. Y1 1- Nitrogen                                 (N) X1 

2- Oil yields Kg/fad. Y2 2- Phosphorus P                        (X2) X2 

3- Straw yields ton/fad. Y3 3- Potassium                               (K) X3 

4-Fiber yields ton/fad. Y4 4- Nitrogen X phosphorus          (NP) X4 

II – Quality characters: 5- Nitrogen X potassium            (NK) X5 

1- Nitrogen uptake in seed kg/fad Y5 6- Phosphorus X potassium       (PK) X6 

2- Nitrogen uptake in straw kg/fad Y6 7-Nitrogen x phosphorus x  potassium         
( NPK) 

X7 

3- Phosphor uptake in seed kg/fad Y7 

4- Phosphor uptake in straw kg/fad Y8 

5- Potassium uptake in seed kg/ fad Y9 

6- Potassium in straw kg/fad Y10 

 
A split plot design with four replications was used which included 

nitrogen rates in main plots, phosphorus rates in sub plots and potassium 
rates in sub sub plots. Other agricultural practices were applied as usually 
done in the ordinary flax fields. Ten guarded plants were hand-pulled at 
random for each experimental unit to be used in recording the yield 
components of flax at maturity. Flaxseed and straw yields ton/fad were 
estimated on the whole plot area basis.  
 

Statistical analysis: 
 Relationships among dependent and independent variables were 
studies using statistical technique follows: 
1-Simple correlation coefficient were calculated as applied by Snedecor and 
Cochran (1980) to estimate the correlation coefficient (r) between each of 
dependent and independent variables. 
2-Multiple regression analysis was performed as outlined by Draper and 
Smith (1980) to estimate the coefficient of determination (R2) to present 
relative contribution of independent variables for each dependent variable 
and obtained the predication equations. 
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3-Stepwise multiple regression analysis was aimed to estimate the variables 
accounting for the majority of the total dependent character variability. This 
procedure develops a sequence of multiple regression equation in a stepwise 
manner. One variable is added to the regression equation at each step. The 
added variable is the variable that the greatest contribute in the error sum of 
squares. Also this variable has a highest partial correlation with the 
dependent variable for fixed values of those variables already added, and it is 
the variable that has the highest F value. The stepwise regression analysis 
was performed as described by Draper and Smith (1981). Simple 
correlation, multiple regression and stepwise analysis were applied to the 
data over both seasons of 1999/2000 and 2000/2001. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 In accordance with the objective of this study, results and discussion 
are presented under two parts as follows: 
 
I - Quantity characters as affected by N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK 

fertilization:   
 This part includes the relationship between quantity characters as 
dependent variables and each of N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization 
as independent variables. The quantity characters were seed (Y1), oil (Y2), 
straw (Y3) and fiber yield (Y4) of flax crop. 
 

1- Relationship between seed yield (Y1)and each of N, P, K, NP, NK, PK 
and NPK fertilization: 

a- Simple correlation: 
 Simple correlation coefficients between seed yield ton/fad and each 
of N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK are cleared in Table 3. The analysis of data 
presented that there was highly significant positive correlation between seed 
yield and N, P, NP, Nk and NPK with r-values were 0.858, 0.243, 0.761, 
0.618, and 0.621,respectively. Results also recorded that the relation 
between seed yield and PK was significant with r-value being 0.185. On the 
other hand, the r-value between seed yield and K fertilization was not 
significant. 
 

b- Multiple regression: 
 Results of multiple regression analysis in Table 3 also recorded that 
the relative contributions R2 for all variables (accepted and removed) in seed 
yield (Y1) were 80%. The residual value was 20%, which indicated that the 
most characters were included this study. 
 

C-Stepwise regression analysis: 
 Data in Table 3 indicate that 2 variables out of 7 were accepted as 
significantly contributing to variation in flaxseed yield. These accepted 
variables were nitrogen N and P with R2 being 73.7 and 5.9% according to 
stepwise analysis, respectively. These results indicted that stepwise analysis 
develops a sequence of multiple regression equation by removing 5 from 7 
variables from the full module equation with relative contribution was 4%.   
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Table 3: Simple correlation, multiple regression and stepwise 
regression analysis for seed yield ton/fad (Y1) as affected 
by N, P, K and their interactions over the 1999/2000 and 
2000/2001 seasons. 

The cases The values 

Simple correlation 

coefficient between Xi 

and Y1  and its 

significant of  t  tailed 

Y1X1 Y1X2 Y1X3 Y1X4 Y1X5 Y1X6 Y1X7 

Y1N  Y1P  Y1K  Y1NP  Y1NK  Y1PK  Y1NPK  

0.858 0.243 0.032 0.761 0.618 0.185 0.621 

0.000 0.014 0.389 0.000 0.000 0.050 0.000 

Prediction equation 
according to multiple 
regression. 

Y=  a   +  bX1   +   Bx2   +  bX3    +   bX4   +   bX5 + bX6  +  bX7 
Y =.377 +.00190x1  -.00117x2  -.00247x3  +.00011x4  +.00008x5  
+.00012x6  -.000003x7 

Relative contributions (R2)  for all variables according to full model regression  80 % 

Prediction equation 
according to stepwise. 

Y= a  + bX1 + bX2 
Y=.303 +.00432 x1+ .00244x2 

Relative contributions (R2)  for accepted variables according to stepwise regression  
X1 Nitrogen fertilization. 
X2 Phosphorus fertilization.  

79.6 % 
73.7 % 
  5.9 % 

Relative contributions (R2)  for removed variables according to stepwise regression  0.4 % 

Residual value 20 % 

Total effect ( accepted , removed and residual )  100 % 

 
2- Relationship between oil yield (Y2) and each of N, P, K, NP, NK, PK 

and NPK fertilization: 
a- Simple correlation: 
 Table 4 present the r-values between oil yield and N, P, K and their 
interactions. These values indicated that there was highly significant positive 
correlation between oil yield and N, P, NP, NK, PK and NPK with r-values 
being 0.607, 0.329, 0.636, 0.488, 0.305 and 0.556, respectively. On the other 
hand, the correlation coefficient between oil yield and K was not significant. 
 
b-  Multiple regression: 
 The estimate of R2 for independent variables N, P, K, NP, NK, Pk 
and NPK in oil yield was cleared in Table 4. The all variables (accepted and 
removed) were contributed by 50.7% from the total variation of oil yield. The 
residual value was 49.3%, which indicated that some other characters were 
probably not, included this study. 
 

c- Stepwise regression analysis  : 
 Table 4 also show that the stepwise analysis develops a sequence of 
full model equation by accepting two variables from seven. Theses variables 
were NP an N with relative contributions (R2) were 40.5 and 5.3%, 
respectively. On the other side, the R2 for removed variables were 4.9% from 
the total variance of oil yield. 
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Table 4: Simple correlation, multiple regression and stepwise 
regression analysis for oil yield kg/fad (Y2) as affected by N, 
P, K and their interactions over the 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 
seasons. 

The cases The values 

Simple correlation  

Coefficient between Xi  

And Y2  and its  

Significant of  t  tailed 

Y2X1 Y2X2 Y2X3 Y2X4 Y2X5 Y2X6 Y2X7 

Y2N Y2P Y2K Y2NP Y2NK Y2PK Y2NPK 

0.607 0.329 0.120 0.636 0.488 0.305 0.556 

0.000 0.001 0.143 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.000 

Prediction equation 
according to multiple 
regression.  

Y=  a   +  bX1   +   bX2   +  bX3    +   bX4   +   bX5 + bX6  +  bX7 
Y =118.065 +1.148x1 +.397x2  - .0865x3  + .03004x4  + .01495x5  
+ .05258x6  -.00146x7 

Relative contributions (R2)  for all variables according full model regression  50.7 % 

Prediction equation 
according to stepwise. 

Y= a + bX4 + bX1 
Y=166.460 + .02485x4 + .620x1 

Relative contributions (R2)  for accepted variables according stepwise regression  
X4 Nitrogen X Phosphorus fertilization. 
X1 Nitrogen fertilization. 

45.8 % 
40.5 % 
  5.3 % 

Relative contributions (R2)  for removed variables according stepwise regression  4.9 % 

Residual value 49.3 % 

Total effect ( accepted , removed and residual )  100 % 

 
3- Relationship between straw yield (Y3) and each of N, P, K, NP, NK, PK 

and NPK fertilization: 
a- Simple correlation: 

 The simple correlation values (r) between straw yield and its attribute 
are shown in Table 5. The estimates indicated that there was highly 
significant positive correlation between straw yield and N, P, NP, NK, PK and 
NPK with r-values 0.765, 0.261, 0.720, 0.618, 0.261 and 0.640, respectively. 
On the other hand, the correlation coefficient between straw yield and K was 
not significant. 
 

b- Multiple regression analysis: 
 Results in Table 5 indicated that the relative contribution for all 
independent variables N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK in the total variation of 
the straw yield was 68.8%. On the other side, the residual value was 31.2%, 
which indicated that the most characters were, included this study. 
 
c- Stepwise regression analysis: 
 Table 5 clear that the stepwise analysis was accepted three variables 
out of seven were significantly to variation of straw yield of flax. These 
accepted variables were N, NP and K with relative contributions were 
58.5,6.6 and 2.1%, respectively. On the other hand, the R2 for removing 
variables in the total variance of straw yield was 1.6%. 
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Table 5: Simple correlation, multiple regression and stepwise 
regression analysis for straw yield ton/fad (Y3) as affected 
by N, P, K and their interactions over the 1999/2000 and 
2000/2001 seasons. 

The cases The values 

Simple correlation  
Coefficient between Xi  
And Y3  and its  
Significant of  t  tailed 

Y3X1 Y3X2 Y3X3 Y3X4 Y3X5 Y3X6 Y3X7 

Y3N Y3P Y3K Y3NP Y3NK Y3PK Y3NPK 

0.765 0.261 0.134 0.720 0.618 0.261 0.640 

0.000 0.009 0.116 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.000 

Prediction equation 
according to multiple 
regression.  

Y=  a   +  bX1   +   bX2   +  bX3    +   bX4   +   bX5 + bX6  +  bX7 
Y= -1.013 +.06527x1+.108x2 +.07342x3 -.00161x4-.00126x5 -
.00280x6+.00005105x7 

Relative contributions (R2)  for all variables according full model regression  68.8 % 

Prediction equation 
according to stepwise. 

Y= a + bX1+ bX4 + bX3 
Y= 1.195 + 0.01672x1 + 0.0003697x4 + 0.0055x3 

Relative contributions (R2)  for accepted variables according stepwise regression  
X1 Nitrogen fertilization. 
X4 Nitrogen X Phosphorus fertilization. 
X3 Potassium fertilization. 

67.2 % 
58.5 % 
   6.6 % 
   2.1 % 

Relative contributions (R2)  for removed variables according stepwise regression  1.6 % 

Residual value 31.2 % 

Total ( accepted , removed and residual )  100 % 

 
4- Relationship between fiber yield (Y4) and each of N, P, K, NP, NK, PK 

and NPK fertilization: 
a- Simple correlation: 

 Results in Table 6 show that there was highly significant positive 
correlation between fiber yield of flax and N, K NP, NK and NPK with r-values 
were 0.782, 0.210, 0.556, 0.690 and 0.564, respectively. On the other hand, 
the relation between P, PK and fiber yield was not significant. 
 
Table 6: Simple correlation, multiple regression and stepwise 

regression analysis for fiber yield ton/fad (Y4) as affected by 
N, P, K and their interactions over the 1999/2000 and 
2000/2001 seasons. 

The cases The values 

Simple correlation  
Coefficient between Xi  
And Y4  and its  
Significant of  t  tailed 

Y4X1 Y4X2 Y4X3 Y4X4 Y4X5 Y4X6 Y4X7 

Y4N Y4P Y4K Y4NP Y4NK Y4PK Y4NPK 

0.782 0.026 0.210 0.556 0.690 0.155 0.564 

0.000 0.410 0.030 0.000 0.000 0.083 0.000 

Prediction equation 
according to multiple 
regression.  

Y=  a   +  bX1   +   bX2   +  bX3    +   bX4   +   bX5 + bX6  +  bX7 
Y=-.326+.01781x1+.02955x2+.01889x3-.000614x4-.000366x5-
.000785x6+.00001642x7 

Relative contributions (R2)  for all variables according full model regression  69.4 % 

Prediction equation 
according to stepwise. 

Y= a +bX1+bX3 
Y=0.334+0.003115x1+0.00138x3 

Relative contributions (R2)  for accepted variables according stepwise regression  
X1 Nitrogen fertilization. 
X3 Potassium fertilization. 

65.5 % 
61.1 %  
 4.4 % 

Relative contributions (R2)  for removed variables according stepwise regression   3.9 % 

Residual value 30.6 % 

Total effect ( accepted , removed and residual )  100 % 
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b-Multiple regression: 
 Table 6 clear that the R2 between fiber yield of flax and all N, P, K, 
NP, NK and NPK were 69.4%. On the other hand, the residual was 30.6% 
which mean that the most characters were included this study. 
 
c- Stepwise regression analysis: 
 Data in Table 6 indicated that the stepwise analysis developed a 
sequence of multiple regression equation by excluding 5 variables from the 
full model equation with R2 was 3.9%. Table 6 also show that the accepted 
variables were N and K with relative contribution were 61.1 and 4.4% in the 
total variation of fiber yield, respectively. 
 Finally these results are in agreement with those obtained by Nie et 
al, (1994) and Kineber et al, for seed, oil, straw and fiber yield of flax. 
 

II  - Quality characters as affected by N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK 
fertilization: 

 This part includes the relationship between quality characters as 
dependent variables and each of N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization 
as independent variables. The quality characters in this study were N uptake 
in seed (Y5), N uptake in straw (Y6), P uptake in seed (Y7), P uptake in straw 
(Y8), K uptake in seed (Y9) and K uptake in straw (Y10). 
 

1- Relationship between nitrogen uptake in seed (Y5) and each of 
N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization: 

a- Simple correlation: 
 Simple correlation coefficient between nitrogen uptake in seed and 
NPK and their interactions was cleared in Table 7. Results showed that there 
was highly significant positive correlation between N uptake in seed and each 
of N, NP, NK and NPK with r-values were 0.773, 0.596, 0.578 and 0.507, 
respectively. On the other hand, the relation between N uptake and each of 
P, K and PK was not significant. 
 
b- Multiple regression: 
 Table 7 for full module regression revealed that the all independent 
variables were contributed by R2 being 62%. On the other hand, residual was 
38%, which mean that some other characters probably not included this 
study. 
 
c- Stepwise regression analysis: 
 Table 7 revealed that one variable out of the seven was accepted as 
significantly contributing to variation in nitrogen uptake in seed. This variable 
was nitrogen (N) with relative contributions was 59.8% from the total variation 
in the N uptake in the seed.  
Results indicated that the stepwise analysis developed the multiple 
regression equation by eliminating six variables from the full model equation 
with relative contribution being 2.2%. 
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Table 7: Simple correlation, multiple regression and stepwise 
regression analysis for nitrogen uptake in seed yield kg/fad 
(Y5) as affected by N, P, K and their interactions over the 
1999/2000 and 2000/2001 seasons. 

The cases The values 

Simple correlation  
Coefficient between Xi  
And Y5 and its  
Significant of  t  tailed 

Y5X1 Y5X2 Y5X3 Y5X4 Y5X5 Y5X6 Y5X7 

Y5N Y5P Y5K Y5NP Y5NK Y5PK Y5NPK 

0.773 0.107 0.058 0.596 0.578 0.110 0.507 

0.000 0.171 0.303 0.000 0.000 0.163 0.000 

Prediction equation 
according to multiple 
regression.  

Y=  a   +  bX1   +   bX2   +  bX3    +   bX4   +   bX5 + bX6  +  bX7 
Y=4.667+.235x1+.110x2 -.0745x3 + .0002568 x4 +.00291 x5 + 
.004019 x6-.000122x7 

Relative contributions (R2)  for all variables according full model regression  62 % 

Prediction equation 
according to stepwise. 

Y= a +bX1 
Y=7.703 + 0.246x1 

Relative contributions (R2)  for accepted variables according stepwise regression  
X1 Nitrogen fertilization. 

59.8 % 
59.8 % 

Relative contributions (R2)  for removed variables according stepwise regression    2.2 % 

Residual value 38  % 

Total effect ( accepted , removed and residual )  100 % 

 
2- Relationship between nitrogen uptake in straw (Y6) and each of N, P, 

K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization:  
a- Simple correlation: 

 Table 8 presented that there was highly significant positive 
correlation between N uptake in straw and each of N, K, NP, NK, Pk and NPK 
with r-values were 0.845, 0.307, 0.648, 0.802, 0.263 and 0.689, respectively.  
Results also indicated that the relation between N uptake in straw and 
phosphorus fertilization was not significant. 
 
Table 8: Simple correlation, multiple regression and stepwise 

regression analysis for nitrogen uptake in straw yield 
kg/fad (Y6) as affected by N, P, K and their interactions 
over the 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 seasons. 

The cases The values 

Simple correlation  
Coefficient between Xi  
And Y6  and its  
Significant of  t  tailed 

Y6X1 Y6X2 Y6X3 Y6X4 Y6X5 Y6X6 Y6X7 

Y6N Y6P Y6K Y6NP Y6NK Y6PK Y6NPK 

0.845 0.091 0.307 0.648 0.802 0.263 0.689 

0.000 0.211 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.000 

Prediction equation 
according to multiple 
regression.  

Y=  a   +  bX1   +   bX2   +  bX3    +   bX4   +   bX5 + bX6  +  bX7 
Y=-.6892+0.335x1+0.582x2+0.380x3-.0115x4-.00695x5-.0155 x 6 
+ .0003133x7 

Relative contributions (R2)  for all variables according full model regression  86.1 % 

Prediction equation 
according to stepwise. 

Y= a +bX1+bX3 
Y=6.039+.08016x1+.03639x3 

Relative contributions (R2)  for accepted variables according stepwise regression  
X1 Nitrogen fertilization. 
X3 Potassium fertilization. 

80.9 % 

71.4 % 
  9.5 % 

Relative contributions (R2)  for removed variables according stepwise regression    5.2 % 

Residual value 13.9 % 

Total effect ( accepted, removed and residual )  100 % 
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b- Multiple regression: 
 Table 8 show that the R2 for all N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK in 
nitrogen uptake in straw was 86.1%. On the other hand, results recorded that 
the residual was 13.9% which mean that the most characters were included 
this study. 
c- Stepwise analysis: 
 Results of stepwise analysis in Table 8 show that 2 variables out of 7 
were accepted a significantly to variation of N uptake in straw. These 
variables were N and K with relative contribution (R2) were 71.4 and 9.5% of 
the total variation of N uptake in straw, respectively.  
 
3- Relationship between phosphorus uptake in seed (Y7) and each of N, 

P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization: 
a- Simple correlation: 

 Table (9) present that N, NP, NK and NPK were most closely 
correlated with P uptake in seed with r-values were 0.894, 0.788, 0.662 and 
0.662, respectively. Results also cleared that there was significant positive 
correlation between P and PK and P uptake in seed with r-values were 0.250 
and 0.212, respectively. On the other hand, the relation between P uptake in 
seed and K fertilizer was not significant. 
 
Table 9: Simple correlation, multiple regression and stepwise 

regression analysis for phosphorus uptake in seed yield 
kg/fad (Y7) as affected by N, P, K and their interactions 
over the 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 seasons. 

The cases The values 

Simple correlation 
Coefficient between Xi  
and Y7 and its  
significant of  t  tailed 

Y7X1 Y7X2 Y7X3 Y7X4 Y7X5 Y7X6 Y7X7 

Y7N Y7P Y7K Y7NP Y7NK Y7PK Y7NPK 

0.894 0.250 0.061 0.788 0.662 0.212 0.662 

0.000 0.012 0.296 0.000 0.000 0.029 0.000 

Prediction equation 
according to multiple 
regression.  

Y=  a   +  bX1   +   bX2   +  bX3    +   bX4   +   bX5 + bX6  +  bX7 
Y=.929+.04359x1+.03963x2+.01040x3-.000301x4-.0000802x5-
.000278 x6+.000002469x7 

Relative contributions (R2)  for all variables according full model regression  86.7 % 

Prediction equation 
according to stepwise. 

Y= a +bX1+bX2 
Y=1.519+.03593x1+.02007x2 

Relative contributions (R2)  for accepted variables according stepwise regression  
X1 Nitrogen fertilization. 
X2 Phosphorus fertilization. 

86.1 % 

79.9 % 
6.2 % 

Relative contributions (R2)  for removed variables according stepwise regression  0.6% 

Residual value 13.3 % 

Total effect ( accepted , removed and residual )  100 % 

 
b-Multiple regression: 
 Table 9 clear that the coefficient of determination R2 for all 
independent variables was 86.7%. Results also reported that the residual 
value was 13.3%, which revealed that the most characters were, included this 
study. 
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c-Stepwise regression analysis: 
 Results in Table 9 indicated that stepwise analysis improved 

a sequence of multiple regression equation by discarding 5 variables from the 
full module equation. 

The accepted variables were N and P fertilization with relative 
contribution being 79.9 and 6.2 % in the total variation of P uptake in seed, 
respectively. On the other hand, the all-5 removed variables were contributed 
by 6% from the total variation of P uptake in seed. 

 
4- Relationship between phosphorus uptake in straw (Y8) and each 

of N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization: 
a- Simple correlation: 

 Table 10 clear that there was highly positive correlation between P 
uptake in straw and P, K, PK and NPK with r-values were 0.381, 0.367, 0.502 
and 0.336, respectively. On the other side, the r-values indicated that the 
relation between P uptake in straw and N, NP and NK, were not significant. 
 
Table 10: Simple correlation, multiple regression and stepwise 

regression analysis for phosphorus uptake in straw yield 
kg/fad (Y8) as affected by N, P, K and their interactions 
over the 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 seasons. 

The cases The values 

Simple correlation  
Coefficient between Xi  
And Y8 and its  
Significant of  t  tailed 

Y8X1 Y8X2 Y8X1 Y8X4 Y8X5 Y8X6 Y8X7 

Y8N Y8P Y8K Y8NP Y8NK Y8PK Y8NPK 

-0.109 0.381 0.367 0.175 0.169 0.502 0.336 

0.165 0.000 0.000 0.059 0.065 0.000 0.001 

Prediction equation 
according to multiple 
regression.  

Y=  a   +  bX1   +   bX2   +  bX3    +   bX4   +   bX5 + bX6  +  bX7 
Y=-1.786+.07572x1+.173x2+.106x3-.00331x4-.00203x5-.00421 x6 + 
.00008673x7 

Relative contributions (R2)  for all variables according full model regression  41.4 % 

Prediction equation 
according to stepwise. 

Y= a +bX6 
Y=2.162+0.00031x6 

Relative contributions (R2)  for accepted variables according stepwise regression  
X6 Phosphorus x Potassium fertilization. 

25.2 % 
25.2 % 

Relative contributions (R2)  for removed variables according stepwise regression  16.2 % 

Residual value 58.6 % 

Total effect ( accepted , removed and residual )  100 % 

 
b-Multiple regression: 
 Results of multiple regression in Table 10 revealed that the relative 
contribution R2 for all variables in P uptake in straw of flax was 41%. The 
analysis also cleared that the residual value was 58.6%. These results 
indicated that some other important characters were not included this study. 
c- Stepwise analysis: 
 Table 10 relieved that one variable was accepted significant 
contributing to the variation of P uptake in straw. This variable was PK with 
R2 being 25.2% from the total variation of P uptake in straw. On the other 
hand, the R2 for the removed variables was 16.2%. 
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5- Relationship between potassium uptake in seed (Y9) and each of 
N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization: 
a-Simple correlation: 
 Table 11 present r-values between K uptake in seed and N, P, K and 
their interactions. These relations were most closely positive correlated with 
N, NP, Nk and NPK with r-values being 0.899, 0.791, 0.694 and 0.687, 
respectively. Results also indicated that the relation between K uptake in 
seed and each of P and Pk were significant with r-values being 0.230 and 
0.223, respectively. On the other hand, the r-value between K uptake in seed 
and K fertilizer was not significant. 
 
Table (11): Simple correlation, multiple regression and stepwise 

regression analysis for potassium uptake in seed yield 
kg/fad (Y9) as affected by N, P, K and their interactions 
over the 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 seasons. 

The cases The values 

Simple correlation  

Coefficient between Xi  

and Y9  and its  

significant of  t  tailed 

Y9X1 Y9X2 Y9X3 Y9X4 Y9X5 Y9X6 Y9X7 

Y9N Y9P Y9K Y9NP Y9NK Y9PK Y9NPK 

0.899 0.230 0.096 0.791 0..694 0.223 0.687 

0.000 0.019 0.197 0.000 0.000 0.023 0.000 

Prediction equation 
according to multiple 
regression.  

Y=  a   +  bX1   +   bX2   +  bX3    +   bX4   +   bX5 + bX6  +  bX7 
Y=2.285+.01683x1-.0289x2-.0226 x 3 + .00143 x4 +.0007747 x5 
+.001102 x6-.0000296x7 

Relative contributions (R2)  for all variables according full model regression  87.4 % 

Prediction equation 
according to stepwise. 

Y= a+bX1+bX4+bX5 
Y=1.714+0.03417x1+0.000586x4+0.0001537x5 

Relative contributions (R2)  for accepted variables according stepwise regression  
X1 Nitrogen fertilization. 
X4 Nitrogen x Phosphorus fertilization. 
X5 Nitrogen x Potassium fertilization. 

87.2 % 

80.8 % 

5.4 % 
  1 % 

Relative contributions (R2)  for removed variables according stepwise regression  0.2 % 

Residual value 12.6 % 

Total effect ( accepted , removed and residual )  100 % 

 
b- Multiple regression: 
 Table 11 show that the relative contribution (R2) for all independent 
variables accounted by 87.2% and the residual accounted by 12.6% which 
cleared that the most characters were included this study. 
 
c-Stepwise regression analysis: 
 Table 11 revealed that the stepwise analysis developed a sequence 
of full model equation by accepting three variables from five. These variables 
were N, NP and NK with relative contributions (R2) were 80.8, 5.4 and 1 %, 
respectively. On the other side, the all removed variables were contributed by 
2% from the total variation of P uptake in seed yield. 
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6- Relationship between potassium uptake in straw (Y10) and each 
of N, P, K, NP, NK, PK and NPK fertilization: 

a- Simple correlation: 
 Table 12 cleared that there was significant positive correlation 
between P uptake in straw and all N, P, K, NP, Nk, PK and NPK with r- 
values being 0.630, 0.195, 0.347, 0.551, 0.684, 0.365 and .635, respectively. 

b- Multiple regression: 
 Table 12 revealed that the relative contribution for all independent 
variables in the total variation of P uptake in straw was 61.3%. On the other 
hand, results indicated that the residual was 38.7%, which mean that some 
other characters probably not included this study. 
c-Stepwise regression analysis: 
 Table 12 also clear that the stepwise analysis developed a sequence 
of multiple regression equation by removing 5 variables from the full model 
equation. The R2 for all removed variables was 8.2%. 
 
Table 12: Simple correlation, multiple regression and stepwise 

regression analysis for potassium uptake in straw yield 
kg/fad (Y10) as affected by N, P, K and their interactions 
over the 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 seasons. 

The cases The values 

Simple correlation  
Coefficient between Xi 
 and Y10 and its  
significant of  t  tailed 

Y10X1 Y10X2 Y10X3 Y10X4 Y10X5 Y10X6 Y10X7 

Y10N Y10P Y10K Y10NP Y10NK Y10PK Y10NPK 

0.630 0.195 0.347 0.551 0.684 0.365 0.638 

0.000 0.040 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Prediction equation 
according to multiple 
regression.  

Y=  a   +  bX1   +   bX2   +  bX3    +   bX4   +   bX5 + bX6  +  bX7 
Y=-15.707+.799x1+1.545x2+.861x3-.0303x4-.0157x5-.0352 x 6 + 
.0007222x7 

Relative contributions (R2)  for all variables according full model regression  61.3 % 

Prediction equation 
according to stepwise.   

Y= a +bX5+bX4 
Y=22.068+.002308x5+.001951x4 

Relative contributions (R2)  for accepted variables according stepwise regression  
X5 Nitrogen x Potassium fertilization. 
X4 Nitrogen x Phosphorus fertilization. 

53.1 % 

46.7 % 
  6.4 % 

Relative contributions (R2)  for removed variables according stepwise regression    8.2 % 

Residual value 38.7 % 

Total effect ( accepted , removed and residual )  100 % 

 
The accepted variables were NK and NP with relative contribution 

being 46.7 and 6.4% from the total variation of P uptake in straw, 
respectively. 
  Fine Shaubey and Dwivedi (1995) in agreement with those reveal 
these results. 
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ضاستتتام اعض اتتتلضا ستتتائيةضاكشفتتتالايةضئينتتتضضائافاتتتةض تتتي ض اتتتلضائفتتت ا ضائي يتتتة
ستتتتيةضوائنوعيتتتتةضئنياتتتتا ضو تتتت سضاة الآتتتتاض ا ستتتت  ةضاالوايتتتتةضوائ وستتتت وايةضوائ واا

ضوا اعفاها
  يشهضض** ـو،ضضعـا لضع ـ هضاش**ض،ضضضياعضائسي ضنفـاا*ضضعنىض ش  ضسيـ ضأش  ضائطويـل

ض** ش و ض  اا 

ضضض–ائلااعيتتةضض ايتتلضائ شتتواض-ليضئ شتتواضائافتت يعضوائاشنيتتلضاكشفتتالا *ضضضائ ا تتلضائ ايتت
ضجيله.ض

ضيله.جض–ايلضائ شواضائلااعيةض ض–**ضض اه ض شواضا ااض ضوائ ياهضوائ يلاةض
ض

أقيمتتتتربتان تتتتتانبفي يتتتتتانب تتتت بمحايتتتتلبأ تتتتلابفمتتتتا ب مفا  تتتتلب   تتتتنقيلب تتتت  بملا تتتتم ب
يحتتت ب،ب  فلا تتتفلانبب،ب   لاتا تتت ب،ب  ن  تتتلبة قتتتلب  ت تتتمي ب  حيتنلااب2000/2001،بب1999/2000

بxايحتت ب   لاتا تت ب،ب  حيتنلابx   لاتا تت ب،ب  فلا تفلانبببx  فلا تتفلانبب،ب  حيتنلاايحت ببx  حيتنلاايحت ب
   لاتا تت بتمتريتن ربم تتتي لبة تت ب ات ب  متتفارب  تميتتلبلا  حلاةيتلب مفمتتلا ب  تتتتانببx  فلا تفلانبب

 تميتتلب تت بمفمتتلا ب   تت لانبلاتاحتترب  متتفارب بب8تمتريتتن ربتا اتتلبلاتتتانب  متتحدب  م تتت   بايتت  ب
لا   يتتربلا  يتتلأبلا ف يتتادبلاتاحتترب  متتفارب  حلاةيتتلبب تت ب  ممتتت،بمتتنب  حيتتتنلااينب،ب  فلا تتفلان،ب

   تياب لا  يتلأب،بلاقت ب  تت   ب  ن  تلبت تلاب  ا قتلبماامت ب  نت تااب    ت لان    لاتا تيلا بب ت بتت بمتن
ب- حتائجبتمابي  :لاماام ب  حف  نب  متا  بلاماام ب  حف  نب  متا  ب  منف  بلاق ب  مرب 

ضائف ا ضائي ية:ض-أ
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تف ي بماامت ب  نت تااب    تيابلااتلا ب نت تاابملاات بةتا  ب  ماحلايتلب تينب  ت تمي ببأ هنربحتيالب-1
بب  حيتنلاايح بلات بمتنبمفمتلا ب  ت لانبلا ف يتادبلا  يتلأبلا   يترببلاتاحتربقتي ب ت  ب  نت تااب ت 

 تتاابماحتتلاجبملااتت ب تتينبة تت ب  تنتيتت ببتمتتابلااتت ب نتب0.607،بب0.765،بب0.782،بب0.858
مت بب  ت مي بب  فلا فلانجبلات بمنب    لانبلا   يربلا  يلأبلاتانب  ت مي بب  فلا فلانجبغيتنبماحتلاب

نبماحتلابب،بلا   يرب،بلا  يلأبغيت     لان  ف يادبلاق بتانب  نت ااب ينب  ت مي ب   لاتا  بلات بمن
بلا تحهبتانبماحلايابم بمفملا ب ف يادب

متاتت  بأنب  م تتا ملب  ح تت يلب تتت بمتتنب  ت تتمي ب  حيتنلاايحتت ب،ب  حفتت  نب  بأ هتتنربحتياتتلبتف يتت ب-2

بxفلانبب   لاتا  ب،ب  فلا بx  فلا فلانبب،ب  حيتنلاايح ببx  فلا فلانبب،ب   لاتا  ب،ب  حيتنلاايح ب
%ب،بب80   لاتا تت بتمتريتتن ربم تتتي لبماتماتتلب تتلاببx  فلا تتفلانبببx   لاتا تت ب،ب  حيتنلاايحتت ب

ت اينبمفملا ب  ف لا بلا   يربلا  يلأبلا ف يتادب%ببإ هاماب  بب69.4%ب،بب68.6%ب،بب50.7
ب0ة  ب  تنتي 

ف يتت ب  حفتت  نب  متاتت  ب  منف تت بأنبأة تت بم تتا ملبح تت يلبتاحتترب  متريتتنب فلا بتأ هتتنربحتياتتلب-3
%بلا  تتلابإ تتهاماب تت بت تتاينبب65.5%ب،بب58.5%ب،بب73.7  ت تتمي ب  حيتنلاايحتت ببلاتاحتتربقيمهتتاب

ملب بلامنب  اهلب ف نجبتاحربأة  ب  الا م بم تا لا  يلأبلا ف يادبة  ب  تنتي     لان مفملا 

ب.%ب40.5  فلا فلانبلاتاحربقيملب لإ ها ببx  بمفملا ب   يرب لاب  مترينب  ن   ب  حيتنلااين

ضائف ا ضائنوعية:ض-ة
مي بأ هنربحتيالبتف ي بماام ب  نت تااب    تيابلااتلا ب نت تاابملاات بةتا  ب  ماحلايتلب تينب  ت ت -1

  حيتتتنلااينب،بب تت بتتت بمتتنب   تت لانبلا  يتتلأبلا  ممتتت،بمتتنب  حيتنلاايحتت بلاتتت بمتتنب  ممتتت،بمتتنب
لا  يتلأبلاتاحتربقتي بماامت ب    ت لان   فلا تفلانب ت ب   ت لانبلا  ممتت،بمتنب   لاتا تيلا ب ت بتت بمتن

ة تت ب  تنتيتت بتمتتابلااتت ب نت تتاابب0.630،بب0.899،ب0.894،بب0.845،بب0.773  نت تتااب تت ب
 فلانب ت ب  يتلأبلا  ممتت،بمتنبماحلاجبملاا ب ينب  ت مي ب  فلا فلانجبلات بمنب  ممت،بمنب  فلا

نب   لاتا يلا ب  بتت بمتنب   ت لانبلا  يتلأبلاتتانب  ت تمي ب  فلا تفلانببغيتنبماحلايتابمت بب  ممتت،بمت
  حيتتتنلااينب تت بتتت بمتتنب   تت لانبلا  يتتلأبلا  ممتتت،بمتتنب  فلا تتفلانب تت ب   تت لانبتمتتابتتتانب نت تتااب

انب  يتلأبلاتت   لاتا يلا بماحلايابم بت بمتنب  ممتت،بمتنب  حيتتنلااينبلا  فلا تفلانبلا   لاتا تيلا ب ت ب
بغينبماحلايابم ب  ممت،بمنب  حيتنلااينبلا  فلا فلانبلا   لاتا يلا ب  ب    لان.

تف يتت ب  حفتت  نب  متاتت  بأنب  م تتا ملب  ح تت يلب تتت بمتتنب  ت تتمي ب  حيتنلاايحتت ب،ببأ هتتنربحتياتتلب-2

بxفلانبب   لاتا  ب،ب  فلا بx  فلا فلانبب،ب  حيتنلاايح ببx  فلا فلانبب،ب   لاتا  ب،ب  حيتنلاايح ب
%ب،بب62   لاتا تت بتمتريتتن ربم تتتي لبماتماتتلب تتلاببx  فلا تتفلانبببxا تت ب،ب  حيتنلاايحتت ب   لات

%ببإ تتتهاماب تتت بت تتتاينب  ممتتتت،بمتتتنبب61.3%ب،بب87.4%ب،بب41.4%ب،بب86.7%ب،بب86.1
بلا  يلأبة  ب  تنتي .     لان   حيتنلااينبلا  فلا فلانبلا   لاتا يلا ب  بت بمن

 بأنبأة تت بم تتا ملبح تت يلبتاحتترب  متريتتنب فلا ب هتتنربحتياتتلبتف يتت ب  حفتت  نب  متاتت  ب  منف تتأب-3
%ببإ تتهاماب تت بب80.8%ب،بب79.9%ب،بب71.4%ب،بب59.8  ت تمي ب  حيتنلاايحتت بلاتاحتتربقيمهتتاب
ت تاينبلا  يلأبلات اينب  ممت،بمنب  فلا فلانب ت ب  يتلأبلاب     لان ت اينب  ممت،بمنب  حيتنلااينب  

لب ف تتنجبتاحتتربأة تت ب  الا متت ب   تت لانبة تت ب  تنتيتت .بلامتتنب  اهتت   ممتتت،بمتتنب   لاتا تتيلا ب تت 

تاحترب   لاتا يلا ببلابxم ا ملب  ب  ممت،بمنب  فلا فلانب  ب  يلأب لاب  مترينب   ا سب  فلا فلانب

لأب%بتمابتاحربأة  ب  الا م بم تا ملب ت ب  ممتت،بمتنب   لاتا تيلا ب ت ب  يتب25.2قيملب لإ ها ب

ب%.ب46.7   لاتا يلا بلاتاحربقيملب لإ ها ببx لاب  مترينب   امسب  حيتنلااين


